Miami University of Ohio alumni welcome president to Villages chapter get-together

By KATIE SARTORIS
DAILY SUN STAFF WRITER

The villages — hosted a luncheon with Miami University President David Hodge on Tuesday during a Miami University of Ohio Alumni Chapter of The Villages Florida luncheon at the Waterfront Inn.

Terry and Karen Croft, right, of the Village of St. James talk with Miami University President David Hodge on Tuesday during a Miami University Alumni Chapter of The Villages Florida luncheon at the Waterfront Inn.

The Villages — Luncheon at the Waterfront Inn.
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The Villages. clinic, said Jeff Lowenkron, already are being recruited to away, specialists — some of ing is still several months to begin renovations. Edwards Construction Services striking ceremonial hammers to Alliance and Sumter County es, the Central Florida Health we do, try to make life better.”

“Charity is the best thing,” Friesner said. “It’s just a good day.” At the end of the day, whatever wasn’t sold could be pocket,” Friesner said. “It’s just a fun day, and a good day to be out.”

“Everybody has smiles on their faces and a jingle in their pocket.” Freisner said. “It’s just a good day.”

“The kids are really excited,” LaJoy of the Village of Tall said. “And it’s good weather. whatever wasn’t sold could be pocket,” Friesner said. “It’s just a fun day, and a good day to be out.”